Abstract-Numerous studies have shown that households' consumption is an important part of the total energy consumed in different countries. However, there is very little work done on finding appropriate strategies of giving households' effective feedback on their energy consumption. This study analyzes several indicators that could be considered before analyzing residential overall energy consumption and providing information, feedback, or developing demand-response measures. A questionnaire sent out to 2000 households having 33% response rate shows that the total households' income and characteristics, occupants' age and users' energy attitudes and interest are the key components designing relevant energy information strategies .
I. INTRODUCTION
HE energy consumption of households in buildings attracts a lot of attention of researchers and local authorities within their efforts aimed at overall energy savings and sustainable use. In Sweden, the total energy demand is approximately 400 TWh per year, 25% of which is used in the housing sector. Energy consumption in buildings accounts for 39% of Sweden's total final energy consumption and for about 50% of the total electricity consumption [1] . Therefore it is important to explore different energy information strategies in order to increase energy awareness, influence consumption behavior and reduce energy consumption. Energy efficient consumption can be achieved by different information strategies directed at influencing people's behavior. In order to provide the consumer with the most effective feedback, it is crucial to decide what the information or feedback should include (prices, consumption values, environmental impact, etc.) and the way it should be presented (letters, web-sites, displays, etc.). . In a recent study, Karjalainen [2] tested eight prototypes providing different type of information (historical comparison, goal setting, consumption, power, cost, environmental factor, table, etc.) in 14 households giving them the option to choose one of them. The interviewees preferred receiving electricity consumption feedback from a bill, a web-site or an in-home display rather than mobile phones. In his study Karjalainen concludes that presenting the costs over a period of time is one of the most valued features by the consumers, together with appliance-specific breakdown and historical comparisons. Similarly, in her report, Fischer [3] concludes that for instance a time of the day, room or appliance breakdown would be helpful in cases where consumers are charged based on a time and week dependent tariffs. Moreover the disaggregation per appliance would provide an important insight into how much electricity the different household appliances consume. This possibility could persuade consumers to change some of the most energy consuming appliances with others that are more energy efficient. In all the different studies included in her report, the computerized feedback that includes multiple feedback options at the consumer's choice was selected as the best option.
However, there is an important question that remains unanswered in a majority of the studies presented, namely, what does the energy consumer prefer when being able to choose freely?
The main purpose with this study is to find out a set of indicators or parameters that could be used when designing and developing information and/or feedback strategies targeting different consumers' in order to achieve behavioral changes and more efficient energy consumption.
II. METHODS
The households (situated in the city of Växjö, in the South of Sweden) included in this study were selected due to being provided with a web based consumption feedback during several years. The web-site, called EnergiKollen (EnergyCheck), aims to increase the awareness of energy consumers by making it easier and more interesting to monitor and change their energy usage. It contains easy-to-follow graphics outlining changes of energy consumption. supplier are able to analyze their usage of electricity: their daily consumption and also compared to previous month/years etc. They can also see energy costs, outside temperature, average consumption and even get general energy saving tips. Consumers are also able to compare the energy consumption of different households and see how much energy is being used by people living in a similar sized apartment.
A questionnaire was sent out to 2000 households from which 1000 were living in houses and 1000 were living in apartments, selected from different taxation areas (low, moderate and high) of the city. The response rate without sending any reminder was of 33% (660 responses) of the total 2000. In order to cover different aspects of the households' relation to energy the questionnaire was divided in four major parts with following topics: (1) personal/family characteristics, (2) energy related behavior/attitudes, (3) usage (and number) of appliances, and (4) preferred means of receiving information concerning energy consumption. Questions about structural characteristics were also included in the survey sent to houses.
This type of questionnaire based survey (used also in other similar studies [4] , [5] ) was chosen due to the large size of the sample investigated and the level of detail covered (personal information, behavior, knowledge, use of appliances, etc.).
III. INVESTIGATED INDICATORS AND DISCUSSION

A. Income
The household's total income is considered by many authors as one of the main factors influencing the total energy consumed [6] , [7] . Moreover, the household's total income would directly or indirectly influence the home's size, the number and frequency of usage of the appliances used in the household and in many cases the home structural properties. In general for the high income consumer would be affordable to invest in energy saving measures characterized by a long payback period [8] . It is therefore, interesting to analyze if household with different income levels prefer to receive feedback in different ways (see Table 1 ). A possible explanation to the differences obtained could be that the group with lowest income per person is formed mainly by retired people, who have difficulties with computerized information (or do not have computers/Internet) and therefore prefer letters as a main way of receiving feedback.
B. Number of occupants, time spent at home and type of home.
The number of occupants and the number of children living in the household are important determinants of the total electricity consumed. In the Växjö case, within the households that participated in the questionnaire there are 1176 adults and 278 children under the age of 18. The time spent by the occupants at home could also influence the decision when it comes to choosing the way of receiving consumption feedback. In Table 2 , the average of preferences according to adults' responses are presented (graded from: 1= very interested, to 7 = not interested at all) divided in three groups depending on the time spent at home. It could be assumed that the main part of adults tat spending the whole day at home (463 adults) are retired. Older people might have difficulties using web-sites, and therefore letters is the most preferred way of receiving feedback. One of the most preferred ways of receiving feedback within the occupants that mostly spend only evenings and nights at home (582 adults), is the display (not within the most preferred amongst the other groups). This result could be explained by the working status of the adults, most probably working during the day. The possession of a display could be one of the modern ways of receiving information which is not very time consuming (no computer, web browsing or use of passwords are needed).
On the other hand, the type of household (apartment or house) could also affect the chosen tool for receiving feedback. In Fig. 1 households' most preferred tools for receiving information about their own energy consumption are shown.
Respondents were given the possibility to grade from 1 (most preferred) to 7 (least preferred), eight alternative ways (letters, web-site, e-mail, SMS, MMS, WAP, applications for smart phones and in-home display). In this case the ways of presenting feedback graded by the respondents with 1 or 2 points (most preferred) in the 7-point scale are presented. Clear differences between the respondents living in their own houses and those living in apartments can be observed. Display devices are the selected ones by 33% of the respondents living in apartments, while the consumers living in houses preferred e-mail, by 27% (and web-sites, 26%). That could explain why only 23.5 % of the total households living in apartments have been visiting the website provided by the electricity supplier. These differences in preferences can be due to possession (or lack of it) of computers/Internet. The respondents living in apartments might not have computers/Internet and therefore, prefer having in-home displays.
C. Education levels
The households' education level is believed to be an important factor determining the type of information that will be provided to the consumers and also when purchasing new appliances [9] . When considering all the households, there are 458 occupants with finished high school and 467 adults that have a University degree.
If divided by type of household (house or apartments), almost equal amount of respondents living in houses and in apartments has a University degree (41% and 45%, respectively). Table 3 presents the results from the average preferences (1 = very interested,…, 7 = not interested at all) of occupants with different education background. The two groups (University degree and Secondary School degree) show almost no differences answering the question on how they want to receive energy related information.
D. Current knowledge and Energy related interests
The feedback should contain information important and relevant to the consumers in order to increase their motivation to save energy [10] . On the other hand, in order to maintain the positive behavioral changes for longer, some researchers suggest that factors such as human motivation and energy related interest should be included in the feedback developing process [11] . Several studies show that most of the targeted consumers do not understand much about scientific units [12] and therefore, feedback providing only consumption values would not be very effective. Households' energy related knowledge and interests have been analyzed in this paper by including specific questions in the survey (some of them presented in Table 4 ). From the results presented in Table 4 , it could be concluded that the respondents have a good knowledge about their own consumption and know how to maintain it low; they also try to reduce their electricity use. However, the results are less positive with respect to increasing their knowledge on decreasing electricity consumption. Probably due to the fact that they already state they have a high knowledge level.
Nowadays many consumers state they are environmentally aware and would save energy simply because for environmental reasons. In fact, 25 % of the total households included in this study responded that they would save energy for the environment (20 % would do it for economical reasons and 37.6 % for a combination of both, environment and prices). Some authors however, argue that independently of what they think, people are largely unfamiliar with environmental impact presentations and cannot estimate for example, the CO 2 emissions related to their electricity consumption [2] . In Table 5 we can observed the most preferred ways of receiving feedback by occupants who responded they would save energy for the environment (website was the main one) and those who would do it for economical reasons (they chose e-mail as main source of feedback) . Table 6 shows the averaged preferences for the households who answered that they are very interested in energy related questions. The most preferred way of receiving energy feedback is through displays (2.6) followed by letters and web sites (3.6). In Table 7 it can be observed that there are almost no differences between the preferences of occupants who said they already have a good knowledge on their electricity consumption and those who said they did not know their consumption well. The only difference is that more households with knowledge on their consumption prefer website providing feedback than those who do not have knowledge currently. Differences were found between households with interest in energy related questions and that have knowledge on their consumption and those who do not have the knowledge. Email and web-site were the most preferred by the group with knowledge and displays were chosen by hosueholds without any knowledge. It is interesting to note that households that state not having a good knowledge on their own electricity consumption might not have it due to having strong preferences for displays instead of web based information, which they have been provided with.
E. Occupants' Age
The age of the consumers is also an important factor when choosing the way of receiving information. The elderly might prefer displays because they seem to be easier to use and there is no Internet/computers involved. Information via e-mail might be more suitable for consumers that are working and have to consult their e-mail accounts anyway. Young people would most likely prefer mobile applications with a more interactive and game oriented approach. There might be differences between male and female consumers too. Many studies [13] - [15] conclude that when applying energy conservation actions their acceptance should be differentiated with regards to consumers' economic and socio-cultural demographic characteristics (age, sex, education, income, etc). Consumers should be considered as a diverse group of people with different needs, histories and aspects of lifestyle.
Therefore, we have further analyzed households' preferences depending on the different age groups of the respondents (see Table 8 ). The most preferred ways of receiving feedback chosen by the youngest group of occupants (18-24 years) were displays, followed by mobile phone apps and e-mail. Web-sites and e-mail were the selected ones by the three following age-groups, while the oldest occupants preferred letter as a main way to receive feedback on their consumtpion. The results show the significance of including the age of the targeted households groups when developing an effective feedback.
F. Users' behavior
Users' behavior is one of the most important key components when trying to implement energy saving measures and increase energy efficiency in households [16] . Large differences in electricity consumption have been found between totally identical households (same size, number of occupants and same building characteristics) only explained by behavior and income [17] . Since energy use behavior varies significantly among different individuals [18] , it is essential to analyze and understand households' attitudes, preferences and practices in order to apply personalized approaches and demand-response measures.
Therefore, one of the main cores of the questionnaire used is the behavioral related questions. For instance, as an average there are still less LED bulbs (10.8 light bulbs per household) than conventional light bulbs (21.7 light bulbs per household). On the other hand, when divided into apartments and houses, most of the participants in the survey consider that the standby power of their appliances do not have any effect on the final household's electricity consumption (see Fig. 2 ). The lack of knowledge on the effects of standby consumption should be taken into account when developing feedback. Including the "invisible" electricity consumed by some of the home appliances in the feedback, would make users more aware of the effects and could help saving this type of consumed energy. Adittionaly, the average preferences for receiving feedback by households that consider that the standby affects their final electricity consumption and by those who think standby has no effect on the consumption are presented in Table 9 . Table 9 . Averages (1 = very interested,…, 7 = not interested at all) of the most preferred ways of providing feedback by household that consider that standby consumption affects the total electricity consumption and those who consider no effects at all. Surprisingly, households that answered that the standby consumption of their appliances has a significant effect on the overall electricity consumption, preferred having a display (and web-site) as main provider of feedback, if we consider displays as another standby consuming device.
Another three energy consuming activities dependent on beahvior and energy awareness (use of lights, washing machine and dishwasher) have been presented in Table 9 . The responses have been averaged for the total households (1 = always do,…, 7 = never do). The three activities included in Table 10 reveal more details about the attitudes the consumers have towards energy consumption. In almost all households dishwashers and washing machines are always filled up before use. Another important fact is that in most of the apartments there are no private washing machines, but shared laundry facilities (shared laundry facilities are a common in many multifamily buidlings in Sweden). However, the responsents do not seem to be so strict regarding switching off the lights in empty rooms. A great part of the electricity consumed in households is used for lighting. In Sweden, for instance, the household electricity used for lighting and different electric appliances, has more than doubled between 1979 and 2006 (from 9.2 TWh to 22.1 TWh) [1] . It is therefore, important to make sure consumers know about the percentage of their electricity used for lighting and focus on some of the strategies towards lowering this type of electricity use.
For that reason, presenting real-time consumption of electric power (in Watts) would allow the consumers to observe the instant effect on the total power when switching different appliances on and off [2] , [19] . Table 11 shows the preferred tools for providing feedback chosen by the households that are showing energy awareness (by turning off the lights in unoccupied rooms and filling up their washing machines and dishwashers before using them) and those who are not making efforts to reduce their electricity consumption. Households that are not trying to save electricity prefer displays for receiving feedback on their consumption. Considering displays as electricity consuming devices, the results are not surprising.
The overall analysis of all the previous household related factors, shows that most differences in preferred tools for providing feedback have been found among households with a different level of knowledge on their own consumption, the occupants' age, the energy awareness (and consequently behavior) and the type of home (house or apartments). Possible relations could be found between the mentioned factors: it could be supposed that younger people (that prefer displays) would live in apartments and their income would be low (or none). Additionally, young people, although aware of the existence and defects of standby consumption, are not trying to save electricity and therefore, are not aware of their electricity related activities (which could explain the results shown in table 11 ). E-mails and web-sites are the most preferred ways of receiving feedback by the respondents living in houses. It could be assumed that houses would be occupied by middle age people with high incomes and probably families with children. The occupants could also be elderly people who do not work, with low income (pensions) but that have been working until not so long ago. The two types of house occupants would have computers and Internet at home and would be spending time using them (for entertainment or work). It would be therefore, easier for them to receive computer based feedback.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
Nowadays, energy saving campaigns are directed at large parts of the population without considering household on an individual level. Therefore, these campaigns cannot reach the desired effects. After an in-depth analysis of responses received from a questionnaire based survey sent to Swedish households, a set of indicators for developing consumption feedback providing technologies was proposed. The level of interest in energy related topics, the age of the consumers and their income should be taken into account when developing and providing information-feedback.
Therefore, an individual and personalized information approach is highly recommended (based on specific indicators).
On the other hand, household energy consumption should not only be presented quantitatively (as monthly/annual consumption or according to the size of the household) but other values should also be included, such as comparison with similar households, environmental impact caused by the consumption, appliance specific breakdown, etc.
To achieve long lasting effects, the feedback needs to be dynamic, as consumers preferences, knowledge or others can change with time.
Many people behave differently in their ordinary domestic life, have different knowledge and understandings and are driven by different forces during the decision making process. Therefore, this paper addresses the importance of collecting data and analyzing the previously mentioned indicators before elaborating information and/or feedback oriented strategies which should also be more personalized.
These indicators should be considered in combination with others depending on different circumstances (location, directives, etc.) and therefore, our future work will be directed at finding out the correlation of these complementary indicators.
